
toe tfp ab,oul
rhe e4wqta Qhsyprng.
)LiDora Polger, of Easlby, la visit-

ng rslatie ln Piokens.
Miss Carle Oalhoun is said to be quito

ilI at her home ia Due West.
Mr. 3. H. Brown and wife, of Liber-

t.. were in town last Saturday.
IQfreshing showers fell in some por-

tions of the county last Friday.
The Barnwell Sentinel says the Indi-

Sansa Ohomioal Company is a fraud.

The bridge over Twelve Mile Riveron
the new Pumpkintown road is now ready
for travel

Mr. Willis Grant, of Eastatoo town-
ship is seriously ill, having an attack of
paralyeis.

B9v. W. G. Neville in a commisioner
to the General Assembly from Bethel
Presbytery.

There has been more forestlandn burn-
ed off this spring thau ever before in
this county.

Tf a mAn asks a citizen of Central to
come to the Cantata, somebody thinks
it's a big joke.
The frost will be apt to chill the ten-

der cotton plant whioh shows itself this
'woek or next.

Miss Ester Chapman is making rapid
progress as a pupil in the Willianaton
1"emale College,

Last Monday the store of Nix & low-
srd was slightly damaged by fire which
unght from their stove.

Mrs. Francis Owen aged 80 y+'ars, died
a few days ago at her home near Pierce
town in Anderson county.

Mr. and Mrs. James Peek were divor-
'ed a few days ago, by the judgoment of
the court at Marietta, (Ia.

Dr. C. N. Wyatt lately of'this county,
is practicing medicine with success at

" Toney reek, Andereon county.
Miss Tirz.ah Hughes. who has been

visiting relatives in Pickens for several
days returned home last Monday.
Mr. Bright Gilstrap was up lat week

for the first time in several weeks. His
fieuds were delighted to see him.

If any one desires to fish on the
shares -one half for the other-he can

" get employm- ut by applying at this of
fLice.

Mr. Henry Liles who lives near Eas-
Icy, has out his foot so severely that he
.will not be able to attend his crop this
nsniner.

The Cantat-s will be renlerel at Eis-
lOy on the night of ti '2 I iit. 1'here
is a rich treat in store for the peopte of
that town.

On Si,abbath the 10th inst., Mr. Julius
'Gilstrap ehot atnd ki!!ed a brindle dog~
'which was half hound, and the other
Lalf h.ydiophobia.
The mail ertrier, Renhen Folger sold

cvery string~of his fresh fish lat Friday
mowrning at the post otdlee before the
muaii was distributed.
Every body says it has been a'long

timesince the frm'ers in Pihkens Coun-
ty were in as goo I trim at thie time of
the year. as they are now.
The April term of the supreme Court

convenedl onl Tueslay the 19th inst. The
Eighth Circuit will be ealled on the 9th
'of May and occupy five days.

If witnesses attend the eommijssioners
court on a snmmons they get mnileage,
bunt if they are arrerted on a warrant the
mlileagei all gois to the mars'hal.
T. L. .Tohnqon. HTendersonrville, N. C.,

l.adl a ."addle horse stolen on the 12thm
inst., aind offern $50 rvwaird for its re-
covery. Look out for the thief.

*John arn Tul ins O,1Dell, sons of Ahner,
have one of the prettiem farms in the
County. They finished planting thue
seed for a large cotton copI Thnt week.
The Ofmees of the Air Line D)ivisionm

of the Richmond & D)anville Railroad1
are all p)rovided with tihe seidule of rm,te'
according to the law in the hInter State
Commerco Bill made and provided.

Whenuever there is an appeald fromu the
TIrial Just ice Court. it is very immportanut,
not only for the jurstici to mike a full
report of the cmae to the Circuit Conrt,
hait alo with ll the" paper's in thme e;ase
to seud upl an1 ituenizedI statoaaent of the
costs accrued in his ceairt.
The Richmond & D)anville Railroaid

has been systemnatically robbed of freight
umeir Greenaville for several months pa'it.
Last aiturdaiy John aldwell, Joe I1 i--

ris and Win. Froneberger. were arrestedl
on a charge of larcony and Porter WVim
by is Wa uteri. 'aldll is known in thmi
county se a Rowing rnseh ir-enman.
Thoechainndalier arid m'Jpenmloi l.ao~np

recently piacod in time Methodnist. Chareb,t
give a mgnitfloont light. The ceb'enda-
bier has four burner, with eleg.mt glass
' lb+ T~ha s'isp) i') imp his a

beautiful porcelain sha~de fringe~d wvithi
prismatic glass4 heaid. TheOSe are great
imfprovo non3fti COmpjiiad to tho) sido ro'factors.

Cant. JT. WV. Kirk, of the ('umberland
Glap SNo vey, passed through town laa
week, cmu route to his enmginee~rinig corps,
'which is now at work in the F"rench
Broad1 Valley. HIe with other Imembhers
of :he corps, were sick for severgl days
w'aile they were in the munainijs, and
work was somuewhat delayed, but they
arc now prog'esinmg fluily, as the work
down the Valley is comnparltively light.
If the nmoutin at~Brevard and Asheville
on the 2i1 et 28mlresult well, the work
nai the profil will not he intr1pA~

*ha,. rand turtle duvee

awe awakened the snake, and the
greena Jzzard too.

CopXMGBT7ED.

Itorses and Mules for S+lo or Ex-
chauge. L. 0. tJArrON, Central, S. C,
Mr. J. T. Anthony was rehaed from

custody last week on giving the requir-
ed bond.John T. Tucker was before the Corn-.
miioner last Thursday for removing
and retailing. In dofault of bond he
was committod for t: ial.
Form:t fires crowded Mr. Sam Wilson,

of Flat Rock, last Saturday, and threat-
ened him with serious injury, but he es-

oaped without much loss.

Mr. Benjani* Mauldin, an aged and
repecte(d citiaen of Piokens township-
died on last Thursday. HIe was a morn-
her of the Methodist Church.
There was a full turn out of the broth.

ron last MondAy, to moot Doputy Orand
Master, Branch, and the comnuuication
was truly a most edifying one.

Thomas McAdamnH died March 29th,
1887, near Autroville, Anderson county,
aged 86 years. Ho was a member of the
TBaptist Church for aixty years.
The citizons on Eatato and in Horse

Pasture have to go about eight miles to
get their mail. They ought to keep
complaining until they got bettor treat-
ment.

The Keowee Courier says more than
fifty thoisand grape vines have been
plantsl in tiht' vineyards in and around
Walhalh. Thii begins to look like busi-
ness.

Plantt. your htotou lands. The Cam-
den man says the wasp is building his
net close to the ground. According to
this sign there will be no frestets this
'sulmter.

Perry Thornley met with a painful ac
cident last Saturday. A splinter from
the floor pierced the bottom of his foot,
ani Dr. 1r smlett gave him chloraform
and cut it out.

That sterling religious journal, the
Balpti;t Courier, has Rtairted out on its
nlinetOlnth volume vith fine l)rospects,
an.i appearing brighter and better with
advancing ago.

Mr. A ". We'horn, W. M. of the
Greenville Lodg;e, attendnd the cell
meeti1u of Knowe Iodge lt Moi day.
He is one of the brightest master ma-
sons in the up c'nun!ry.

Messrs. Clark & Wilcox, Greenville,
S. C. have every facility for turning
out the best, che9post and prt iest work
in nairie. If yon need anything in
their line give then a trial.
On Tueilay, A pril 5th, at the residence

of the bridn's S.ther, in 'e n'alhm, Val
ter Gibso,. of Walhalla, and Mi s Alice

'eiy, wereunited in marriage, the Rev.
J. K. McCain otlicisting.
The Sabbe'th School met in the new

Presbyterian Church at Ensley last Sah.
hat.h. Their second Sabbath in May is
thmeir reignlar day for preaching and1 ev-
cry body is invited to attend.

%e of the citizens of Central wanmt
the (3mteta troupe to pay their town a
visit. We dare say it would lie a mioat
pleascant visit bo0th for the annatu,res riud
the Centre !ians, heMides thre is noth-
ing like being nmeighliorly.

Greenville is to have another hank in
a few days. We trust it will reljam open
each day untdil 3 o'clock in the A fter-
1n00n, so people from this co-muty can (10
business with it, withont boing comn-
pl)(led to shiny over all night.
The Schiool Commissioner savs he has

ben doinig all ha ciouildi to got. the te-ach-
ers' coilrlieates reedy for delivery, but
the nmmis1 of the boiard having boemn
occupied with othier i-nplortant bulsiness'
han<e d some delay, yet all will re-

ceive them ini time.
Mr. V. M. Rogera, Liberty township,

has isplayale good j udgement and fore-
nightI iii phming ledges of rock alonig
the edge of his tield wihere thme soil ins in-
clined to w.rsh in thme road. What is
thinssaved inI one( yelar,5 crop wiill piay for
the hedge of rock.

Mxr. ,J. (C. Griffin has played a serious
joke on the crows whmich have bein mak-
inig raids on1 his young bottom c. :-n. ilo
Soi;kedl a half gallon of corn iin strychi-
ine and sowedl it b)road (cast over the~
hioitoms. It mado(l nmany of thoem sick,
even unito) deat.h.

Mrs. ifentor Richardson retuirned a few
(lays ago from a visit to her non, D r.
hlark aind R1ev. T. J. Richardson in Tex-

a-i, uand her daughif''r, Mrs.L. Li. IJide iin
St. L..oni-, Mho. t>he haq since been au-
nioyedl by chills, bumt, was rOporteid im--

Tihe(re waso- a danu'e'ons fire Ouit just
east oIf totwn hot iSt,mrday. It dl"stroy-
edi a string of D r. Earle's pasture feuen
oinliith-ei'y Pl*,. Jt waLa U:mmig
rie p,rpr:w toward1s towun whenl Mr.
AhIindi , wih tWiv or I tre hands,

TheO -ph-udhor and malf;naiitiy of
the K inc. :he envy and4 j'aloumsy of Ta-
manli, the node"ty andi digiiy of Mor-

the Queeni 1aw l '-ni ii to nolliit, wel4

Qno of the most intelligent readers of
the SnE'I1F.!, renamhe-d a few lays ego'
that (4n1 articl~e publ1i-shed on thme first
page, "T'imnely Ti'(pica for I mmis," is
w orth -more* tihan a years subsncrition.i
Thlere Is much genie commIfon sense
in every thing Jones says about farm.
iing. le b.a mada suoee

tother:ggadissC
Te "lakt ara'Work among bae I

he '1re U et," for deuorating ohi-
.a, ghatswaro, etc. It i Nonething en-
tirely now, and is both protitable atid
f woiuating. It is very popular in New
York. B(leton and other ewstern oitiee.
To ladioe desiring to leirn the Art, we
will tend an elegant china pln.to ('izo
18 nlies,) handsomely decorated, for a
niodel together with box of material,100 colored designe assorted in flowors,
animals, soldiers, landacapes,otc., con-plete with lull inrstruotiona, upon receipt
of or ly $1.00. 'Ike plneqie alone iH
worth nore tian the amount clrged.
To every lady ordorit'g this outfit who
eomloes the addresa of five other ladies
itreated in art tua:-tera, to whom we
can mtail our new cataloguo of Art aoods,
we will etnloeti extra aid without chanrgo,
an imittttd hand-painted bra-i;l plicqulo.

Ltistruotion book tn painting, 1(i colored
picturee &o., only 15t. Edroiderysidk, boat quality, all i olors. S0c. pt?r 100)
skein4. 'linuselBraid, gold or silver, for
art embroidery and needle work, large
ball, only 15o, .Mt'ernie' cord, wite,
50o per pound; any color, t0e per pouyid.
Other goods at equally low prieiw.

Address, TtrK EirinF. N-:ws Co.,
uarch 10,-8t Syracuso, N. Y.

Most. 1'xcellnnt.
J. J. Atkins. Chief of P..iee. Knnxvih..

Tenn.. writns: 'My fainly nnd I tre len
eficiariet of our rn' t exelleut nt,'liuinn. t)i.
ting's New Discovcry for t'onniiprion,
hatvng found it to he all that you etatit for
it. I desire to tt'tify to it(s vir'ae. \Iv
f"ie''i8 to wit n i Iv, ye rec'rnt nieiled1 it
praiase it at everv onpoi tonity

I)r King's Nw 1)sc"'ovty for ('nn-u'np-
tion is guaronti-et to cnre Cotigths, 4'old -,
Brenchitis. Aathumn, Crottp, tt every nfft'c-
o'in of Thro,t. t'-tst and t.u nr.

Trial iottles Free, at i)r 0. \. Earle's
tirug Store. Large 'ize. $1 00

The following are tho appointm-i"ty if
Rev. 0. L. Durant on the Piekeni Mi-
eion until further notice:--Twt'l-e Mile,
1st Stnelay at 10 o'clock a. n ; hap ITill,
1st Sunday 3 o'clock p. in. ; 'atbor, '2'ei
Stunday 8 +j'cl,c p. m.n; Porter's ('hap-
cl, 3d Su'.lav 11 o'clock a. ii'; Now
Hope, 4th Suuday 11 o'clock a. n.

Rh"umati.m and Neiit*gia Cured in
TwO Tynvc

'rite Inlia'i Chemte'tl (. itve disccv
ered a comti ndtitrttl wtii a't' wit t Irtl

mstrveltu,r:pi'lity in th:-tiu en if1It '' -
tisml ai'ol Neural. ia. We' t:htira-"i('I itIto
enre a". N i' t rrV et :-t rI'fltl'imt -

t'ry Rt henmn:llismt a:ul : t r er:tin i 1 DA'
a'rel to giet im m-rio li:te 'r ltf. in i hr,r,ic-
ill' nd tffects 1')tt"Vpe t'e.
On r'ct'i;'t of ; , ('e tts, int twotl cnt

ataipa. t e wit.ll .titl tt a yir i i e :ts ihi
ret'ri'tionfr this av ei 't'fi 'eno,o-l.

whic'h ieno I ' ti'tlci" b vimr an d'' rl otist
:at smtall c""st. We' Ink'' this mtea- " of -iv-
i'nv our'lis.'tivery top the p01)b t i' inta- ;f
tcttt".g it t't:t a' a t''t".st me'1ltiei:b

rmtouch le-s i,r wtt geM to ' i will -trily
refu :ii mn'iy if satisfati i i t t tvi':.

feb 10, 't;7 ly "rxw ftr'dsville, 1. nd.

An Otd Ci,t"-n cpAks
\tr- J. M"- Norris. ,in o1.l reeltent of
ittle.( a , rs s, that he lit h'en ha-!'

froubledlVithKidlnly ('pi ,l+tint foratre.'
ainv years t'i ( with e7rma forI i'i't
ear,: ait times coni'1 ".""..r l- .tk +i a ii-

he beaniS; nki'Eti1it erl'aole:ni

fins i) han2''ii a feeil wahIe 1At'--i\r

V'ien 9le T h.eI tiI trt . ni ttff rai i him

EleiyRo to t:lt wh!i.-r twah i/'t
Siy.mnArinn-.t lit on- ta 'i''' puifi,:r

Etlvoru',e l'ip ia, a (. fori.0

pertvanntua, is n. ftems lran
i ad bt papors X'ii. -o -'ui llren antd
roungy people,'e ave li ver. leen1 .p

W3e ovfravae to 114tci,--iteash tihFyri
that AinverIt. henun in thebet.

pathofregula trae Wo buyng inn. M.

Tij ngPres iO
$oke soabiieutkes a late str*
he g to there all the anme. Lie oodld
not onvn;iently go to Piokens for the
Cantata on Friday night, but went Satur-
day n,ght and saw "her" on Sunday.
We have heard of young ladies asking

gentlemen to stay for breakfast when
they bad remained till 12 or 1 o'clock,
but we hoard of a certain young man
makiug a call before breakfast last week
in Pickene.
Seneca was representeld in Piokn at

the Cantata last wek by the followingludios and gentleen: Modanes Hun-
ber and Jordan, Misn Qusc"ie Sittou,Me'ar'. henry Stephens, Samuel Dendyand;O. Ramsey )oyle. They pronoun
ced the entertainnont a suocea, and the
"'boys"areyst.ill onraptulred by the charms
of the beauteful young ladies that took
a part

Piedmont S. S. Institute.
The next meeting of the Piedmoat

Sunday School Institute will be hebld
with Momn Pisgah Church, com menc-
ing on Saturday before the first. Sun-
(lay in Mnv, 1887. The introductorv
sermon will be preachel by Rev. D. I
Spearman: the mis ionarv sermon by
Rev. G. M Rogers. The commrraittee
to prePare programme consist of Rev.
S A. Gary, Rev. J. W. Hutchins and
T J. Bowen.

J. T. Ar :,o, Clerk.

P'aterM' Good Poliey.
Mn. EnITon:--Planting corn is now

the order of the day. For the last
fev years the people of this section,
have plantel more corn anti less cot-
ton, and can now live withoutt the
Shylocks. From the mouth to the
head of the creek, everyone has corn

plenty, and some to spare.
Was at the Station the other day

and found flour $4.50, and corn 7a c.

rash. Shvlock sells at $7.0') for flour,$1.15 for corn on time. Thor will
have to raise more corn and less cot
ton If they do not adopt this plan
they will do worse. Who will follow
Praters Creek in raising corn, pota-
toes, wheat, onts. and their own me:at?
Not hragging, but thankfd, tare is
not a man on the Cced; that has to
del end on 'hk.Thuey run their
own work. If every body would fol
low the ex: nple of Praters, the Shy
lo:ks would <li.

Wleat crops are looking weU. For.
imers are fixing to plant c!ott n seedi
andI arranging for large potato patch-
es. Every body is er:.ing hard times
on aecount of the lien law. Thev
want it kill.d. There is no bettor
way to kill it, than to quit giving licus
andit mrakinig their owni supplies at

Prater plows elese andi deep,
31a kes corn to sdl anud corn to keep
April 9, '87 Pk.owna.

It was8 a strange 'oinc'idlene~ thait
at the last service held in the Pres8-
bytiailn churchl, the .at chaupter in
the B3ible was r'evud, the sermIon was
preached from P. text ie that chapfter,anti the last hyuinn suu;4 wa: thec last
onJe in the book. Lit tle daid the ci n-

gregation then thinmk that it was theo
last (ermloIi they were1'( toheair ini their
little cherch.-A MeeWi/e Mefts.enger,

The Loen1 Newspaper.
The late Judge Da.vid D)avis, of Illis

nlois, whose jiltdgemen t oni an1y im por-

ed1, expressed his views as follows,

gardhing the value of a locail new~sp)a.
per: "'Each yearl every loeni paper
Ziv s fromii $10 'to $53,000) in free linies
fora the benellt of the colmmniity in
which it is locnted. No othe1(r agency
can or will do this. The loeal ed it.',
in proporitio)n to his mneansi, dloes imr
for his town than any other tern men,he ought to be0 sulported, not because
youl hippen to like him or awhire*t his
writingos, 1but 1becauset a loca'Il paperi
the best inivestient 1that a onnlnuni-
ty canT makel. It may not be brill-
i:nt or cro)wdled with greaflt ihouights,
but financially it is mIore of a be.nefit
to a corunnity than a ter1her or' a
preacither'i. Ut1] ln.t anid us now, we
(d0 noIt mealll nmorailh- or inte'llectualhly
bunt lin)an cially, ad' yet on the mo'ai
quesltiony01Xou will fi the iiaa;jityi of
the lacel papers ont thle right side of
the (1iieHt lol. T) 4hay the te.i(gyg1 'if
k>e-ul pljes do the most wor-k for ih
he,A mon)iey of' uany moon on earth.
Subumtsihe for y,~our lo! pa per', no t ats
a~c'hanty, but) as an1 m:vest.meunt.--

*IPlanmtationa Phe 4)(4ophn'
*Rini' Ra'oo is al! right ini de wi:n-

1b-d, but I nlotices' dait w'enk deC sprin)o' dl yeah iomeer('II howuia r
1 iif

s'mirp) spinklin' 0' w.ork ha'ps dIaIrup

So'n men1)1, wVc'1n '1 gains One 1),;u
tda kon do.- Da autilto recolb,ek'dhat. de bilack snaake, aldo he kon rumn
p)owerf ul fas', kain't flr.

Er ani ken make meb tired mnighhty
s>o byI" t-kin'( 'bout 1h8i)ishonestP .r like hi's erifei.rd hiss'f daI he'll
for it dat he is hiouds; amol leimi
t' 11i yer, it is er' mtighty easy thing to
fiurgi.

D)e lpa1m datt pasi y('r a comaper-
nimt an' dtn puts in er' little stinm'

dt'cow thd'ta<tr she's un~ give ver
hotcket ful oi' mil1k abauist 'strove 'ver
appetite frdite milk by blowvin' her
bref inv~er face.- Aka a Traiqne

r'h18 E8P I B AroB IQf
LOT8.

CunLUaC-r'b WEACLY ItrsIAV$OX

JUUne---t'ut Loaf... . .

l,rtbc. 7rowdered.... . 7

Extra 'thite v---.-....... 62
Golden o- . .... 5

13rown-- . 54

(iUFFB---JRva, old Government . 2500
Laguayra ............... 17 14

"n> 'uoice:---.... . . 17 . 0
'rime-. - ..........

94.0l---.. ......... 15 @ 00
(uu.. . ....... 1 00

Ordiary.., ..,.... 18(g20MoLASs--(1uhlen yeu,p.. ...... 80

M'Iuscovalo in huds..... 80
' lusqeovado in bble. 83

H. 11 .u
('uba inble .. . . .. 83
New t)rIeanj, ew erop... 60
New Orlean,s, princ.....
New ',rleanus, fair .. . 81
New Orleans, commou)) , . . 2:3

UAOOy -t a("atr I. Sid1et. dry 5)11 9
lamls, i)uvis' dmmoa:un( .1;,
Hreakfatt Baon......... 121LAnn-t'huice kettle, tieres8.... 8

t'hoice kettle tbA. 8
ihoie( krttle buckets.. .. 9

OnR&N---torn, from stores.. 70
tJOrn tramnt wag.nis...... .60

Oats, Me) -l.. ..... 55

O:tts. Texas ltust Pre.:f..
tGeorgia (hazing........ 55

la.on --a' hite i'Ih'1(d, per hb1..... $ 7 00

Ridder's Rest........ ....6 50

l)u du cloice......5 00

( F' (rant, granulated. . 6 00
SI llyville.............

ih>wrd .t re"t ... ...... t 00

'earl Grits per bbl...... g75
Oat '14............... 5

'luAee"o- ('nIC's IN( -('alhouna.. . 1 25

tullivan's Rest........... 1 25

Fr(e and E:sy.......... 75

O l I)amiaaian............ 28

M artha ashingtn . .. . .
01'1 ehief..............
Old l ... ........ .... 5

l'ofnAeoo- -Sta -N- a':b Kee.. .. $2 50
Lo'e .ank.............. 1. '.

Blackvell' )ur na1 I lb.. 55
-lb 5

"S " lb..
Ib.. 67

Pride of I)urlam ........ 42
Pr imnt e new .............

Gog new.............. 601

MAOKRNIt. - Na- :3 ... .......... $7 5)

1l:alt hhls No 3 ........ 4 01)
Quarter IhhI No b....... 2 0"
20 lis Kits N. 3 ........ 1 25
15 1h Kits No 3 ........ 1 00
1t lis Kits No 3 ... . 57

Ktsttos E:rK- Per t;dIlon .... .... I04

Clark & Wilcox
I)o the best work of a1 y
lrni i South C roli na on

And use the f1:iest inateri-
al of any firm South of
Mason and Dickson's 1ine.
We have the evidence to
priove this from the Quar-
la12s.
A; :nts- Chamalpion hIon FItc to(4

(104 18. 84 1 3 i

Sheriffs Sales.
--0--

STATE CF SOUTII CAR~OLINA.

C''UNTY oIF PICKENS.

113 ea odesto mea dliraecteda
lodlLgndI in y aamlee,l w il e4l tao thea higha]
ea. ljhiar itt P iar!enza (. HI., daaurig tlm
legr aaa hors af atstala na Sa l)Day in a

I% the I1r following deaa,cribed. REBA]
1.T IA T , to wit:

T1wo hundaareda arai four (204t) aes
more or at laea', baejing sii tu ated in thet Stratae

Iiaint (''ataty aforeaaiad, adljaoia;ng land.
aof IL t. Jal PilIp.t, Ararona W>ggs, A 1ston)
It" a , E.a 1> . TIravrencea anad ath er.t, he4
in' ilaa Ntsam latral ona 'ajl w ichaMrs. Lau

now'. hvatt. L tat (ar ta prao laIa.ts

af .aaJa)a)'aph a Phi ao a d "-I tat theo lnil
ofl Aaroni U *, . ..;itita a:'aaarJ I'.!

tawenea- :uln nis ttraator oft said dle-
Cit- I, deafe.!hmt.

T U R MSI -CASH[. Puarcasear to pay

AT NC)
AllI tha;t triaat (ar larral or landra lyirng

:0rra - irng ini thae Counaaty> tand Stata aforae
stad, c rtainring onir hundtareti (100)~ a*ren

m)orea tar lass, tadjainaing lhad of It. (;
IHuant, Tayn lor & (Cary,' ,burs "a. dta!a

tart al athars, and mor.o. fu a sc~ribd it

ed inlathtaProh .t.idg' oa. . at..
(an ta'theaa proaaprti of WdltIimor~a1 E Ia'.'tr
tandta a'o arkerL' at t' taitt tf Ehza't
bouathl R~tihley fora ala Vr ina s.talid landa.

Terma C-ash~a.9. --Pu'r(ith!aset to pa''yfa

All thaat tranrtofaa hmd t5ng irn ('atyt
I anad Stata. afo'reabl, contauini faty" -i'
(40C) attres mm: a! or Iaosn, ttlja)ininga htunds'
of Wdhoaara M'. lie'terna, Ja. ti, ]Inint,
Tlaylar &~ ( try ad tathart, anrd

A lI!;O
All ithlat tra't taf Itn-l iyinrg amtliaheing.

ini ( aun;ty and *aaate raIrsaid, supla a.sed
to) cona 1ta Hf-V n (7) iaees more ort lean,
adajoinaitg the hatat lal nt ianed, trtact ia-ove,

tand tore pjaart ittl !arly deascrtibed' in tIhe
c)omplaint in this ation Ott fila ina t

Prob(ate Juda; n's (atlien for the Conautiy of
Pickents-. I a vid aon ast thea prar ty 'of
Juaen M. d1oanter, at thte ranit (af Flzabetha
1Roakloy for dltower iaantsaiad luaads.
Te~armsa Cwash, prch t olrrata pray oextrafor.paipnrt-.
a-ar. 7, 1887a

'Any one Kendig us two neW
s(riberA noemonpAnicei by the, cai
will be entitloJ to One copy of the
Nurerv aid Orchard, the beet bo!c
that hn'i 'ver bton wiiten o' the Hub-
jet, and ldl w nth threo dollars.
LadIE'uide to 'auncy rk.
Thig work 0oan!in8 nnir;,' 3}) hmd-
some ilhuttrattiotia with in'truo.t'irni for

making hundrot of h- tutif;ul things, oi-
thor for adorning yoitr homn. l)r Preatwta
for your frin:ly, at it most t:rifl.n oY-
pen te, inc1uling all kindsf tiity Works
a rti't1c omb1r4idorio:, Lace wtork kt ittingt,
fatting; and ntet wtr ;: cnt tinU c(=.;u,
for mfonogrits, initia'tl, t I t, ba mbo"-
qulinl, ott')manly, ounttt rt mn,rg -,

carringorobnv, ttrk ha:;<r, Lt')tk,rb ,
prn wiperM, hnogintg b.i-ktt', wal l n "
't, oatch-IlH, pin cti ins, f)oot,to' I ,
lttndkcer(chief ho r""o boxo', o.rd
ba'ktt, Mtuc: ,>.;'WM, t.ab'lo ('ov(trv, work
AtnndM, tablP 4etsf Nttrteen, srtt> hagua,
hand halg, tablle; mat9, toilot mtts, 1-imp
ghale, lttip m.t++ , pi!low ihnlm U'nldnr't,
euurtrtint, ta.)ii't stmul+, Slippl c..se4, let-
ter cases'', Pi' !ire frart+, toilet Metg,
rlotlls, b rut"h hldter.i, hityockQ, cigar

bo et, gad:1e', fanov plr4s, Mippers,
dlreaging, go'Vnq, m)nn:ie n rtfoli 1s, knife
aon,e1 fatny, tlc-vr.r bat'kntM, tlatnt Mt.unds,
flower pot eoverM, 'lutwlt lrcr+ trimtainr_g,

vindo'v inl"st , f''::11t r wyork +p4 ttt'r
"ork, Ieaf pholto.'i> 1)14 atndl mny other

thinet.
It ig hatnd omIv hotutl, lrilni11ng(4
1tr 3 e.tlto:)n 1uur'4 'm. :md will ht -ent

nost pmid for only 30 c'nt"i. It, i4 th
fino'+t hol'n fony'wv over nllivh
ed. and v 'rv laily int"r"'ste<( in houfl4P-
hold i. 14h)1u1h1 ge!'9) at c''nv alt e('.

Addreavq, 'Trutv EMruW NrvWR Co.,
m:re 10 -8t Syracuse, N. Y.

TI'ho followinc order of pre.tchiL of
the iktons ('ircuit will lt: olserved un-
til fitrther notice:

Zion, 1st Sniday at Ii o'clntt: a. mt.

Etaloy, 1:t Sunntl: at 4 o'eloeltr, p. n

Pickens, 2d Stndaty at 11 o'lork, a. n.
Hetthle hem, '. t Sn,blty at :3 o 'clock , l,.
l. Ea-=Iry, :t Stutl:ty at 11 o' 1ock,

a, ml. I'iuke'n:t, 3dl Sunntl:ty at 7i o'clock,
pi. in. )acuaville, 4th Sumiy a1t 11
o'clock, a. in. An tioch, Ith Stndaty at
31 p. m. J. C. .DAyIH.

Il'YVor Wntlea to 00o0c Ai"'1e&
Of P,vo T'1'oio.',f'o, ask your loalor for

"OLD RIP"

pu i y . 4t ren "lb:.l ,t b-1'.m s.M r

eco nialth n t e rd o:-v i I) m

caotto sh!in es peit' wih.h

liUitto Ot. I- t1t .tG

Att Le.t't re: ont the Nai'ture-, ratl
mel.! am mi.re or I ei.arl We. k ess.o
Itrlbpea~it.h< tind', byhl.'a1f as

.ui l it. y. jaitmp i t 21 .ia-- ~

r i(e fjjjerally; II m.nmttie, Eilept

IM. I).

aIlhnirahble E-.. flre <!,arI:- j.vts froni,
b IVuwa expEuer:1 tha.t till an' in. const'-

quere if -(lf :abuse in. itb ef~feit:illy

t m 1. wit hou thI,t..:er..a.s Imialp

It:.ili tt i mav he. mlt a t*ue li.elcIf

Pti t.ndy. i iB:tx l a:l!1: ;-

t a.as i ds :d n Cuuni..

anytai.res in' st -pa~ id,m o.1 re o A m- u

P.s.t dl Hox. ;;;.tt ttl etta.htt.. A

Rtai,r -ilr

chu W(RA NTEl PoA-Y,

UeJanat. d '&

Oo1umbir and Greenville Di4i9
COND.La1U SCEDULE
DeiCmaber 14, 1886.

(Trains run on 75th Meridlar, tima.)

soutlhbolnd r No. S2.
atve Walia.la .. .......' 16

" r nii urg.. ..........11" AIbt,villo.. 10 46 am'' I.,aurc;.u .... ... .. 8 20 au*
" reenv'le..... .. 9 40 Anl

" Gecrood...... . .12 6 ptn
" Ninety 8ix.............. 1 41pm
'' Newbcrry...........,....8 07pni

1r'vo Columlia----........... 5 jR tla
" Augusta................. 20pr
<>rthb u ld No. 53

,eave Colunbia...............10 00 a
Newberry ............... 1 agp

". Ninety ix-............. 2 80 psm

',' }rccenwuod......... $ 52 prn
\r've (reenvillo............... 5 52 p'a

Iauretns................ 6 p

" Abbevillc............... 4 85 pm
Spartaniburg............. 8 80 pm

1S.nea.--............ 6 02pm
" Walhallal............... 6 85pm
" Atlanta.-..............10 40pm

No. 53 makes cluse cunnoetion ' fov
Alanta.
No. 52 makes close cnmncetton for Au-

ynsta and Cri'lsi onm at Columbia.
JAs. L. TlAl LmR. (lFn'1Pass. Ag't
I). CA1U)SV L: ,l,, A P A, Coimnbia C, S.
8OLL 11 A \i, Tratice Mana cr.

R 1'ihma. nd & liDa riaic 21LL

l'IE1)MONi' AIR LINE ROUTB.
CONDENSED SCIIEDULE A

Decemiber 19lth, 18836.
Trains run bay 75th Meridan time. Onl

aour faster than W0th M'ridian time

ltty.
No rl Na 51

Leave Atlanta ....... 7 00 pn 8 410 nm

Ari v' (ainw'ille .. 9 12 pin 10 35 am
,1nl ............. 9 36 pm 10 57 am

ir.ea... . pm'1200 m
Pea.... ....... 11 "7 pm 12 56 pml;a.ley ........ 12 :m; um 2 10 pm

Gr rcr!viII.......... 1 02 ;u 2 32 pm
Sp:iItuiuirg ........ 2 17 anm 3 43 pm
Uatl,ey.......... 3 05 am 4 30 pm

................4...4 19 am' 6 41 1mni irlotte......... 05m. 6 25 pm
Salisonirv ... .... . 6 42 am 8 01 pm

.A.h.vile.. ----.. .... .... .1284pm

Ar. I1t SpriIgs.............. 8 87 put

Ia iIgi ........... 1 pml 30 am

Godser. .. . 4 ,11 20 am

D)anvjille....
I ynch burg
Chae ttsviLole...
hbut imaore . l. 25 pmn:
PhibiI:l'-eia ....|8 00 um 12 3&

Arrive New Yrk...I6 20 am 3 20p[m

D)aily
No.'50 No 55

Iway New Yor'k..4 45am 4 80 pml'hiMelpia.. 7 20 :'m 657pmjRI
I'ath inmor.. .,.... .1 5 amit 9 42 pm
"''h*ii n ... - 120 am 11 00 rpmIiti'hrte''ville. . 3%tpmu 300am
1,y.nebburu.... 550 ti'm 5 05 amt iImond.. .. . . 001 pm I2 3i0 nmt
Pth vill.. ..1.1.8 50 pmn 80 5 am
( 0* t .... 14 pmn 9 4Pm

S I hro,... 11 0 ami 500p
b 5 a:..... 31) pin 1 00O am

I ot S1r1io .... 8 .12 am ...
INiti lle ... .. 10 51 am l.........

Stat evill..... 4 48iipm ...Sa~Iliuy .....12 :19 in 11 28 am
(Charle.te ..... 25 n 1 00 pmn

Gastnia ..... .'8 21 nm1) 1 42 pmCa N' T ... ... 4) i 2 51 pm
mpi-ta ug.... 86U amn 3 34. rm(r< 'no ille.....150 nma 4 48 pmt

i a.ey ... .........76 nm 5 14 pmn
Baro ........ 8 -0 am 0 12 pToeno........ 946am1 7 08 rm

lane ilt... 11 20 am~ 8 46 pimArrive AIlanta... ...I 120 nma 10 40jpm

SJT'DTNr1 (NAR 8EPVTIT
Otntll.7' min l r: 5i Puillmai Buifret sleep.

-rvet ' New York and Atlanta. Onr;am' 52 nmi 53 Puilbinan Buffet sle'.per'civ, e Watsh Iint zonandl Newt Orlea,.iilmani ''ciper beiwepit Orcensb)oro andI
licim-.nd. 'I biriough tickets on sale at
>rui'iali stat~ runs, to aill pioin1t.. For rates
ut ii mf. n.ition aplly to ainy agi<nt of the

E t 'lliOMA S. JAS. L. 'IA' LOR

(reenill1e, S. C.

\. A. (GA Trv, Proprietor.
fimE M \N"'N 110USE h AS BEEN

1 nw) .11 ritt i and ( ellntly fur.ishedi. It V Brt-class~ in all its aptmant--
to I and~ is 'ie ofi thet hotels(141 In the
o14 t'li i fl ity in) the c(untry, it f..

r!s SViI1Wit A it .\CTI'IONS 7(
Tt 'I ma4 i t t:rits anid L,he cuisinteant rit he ex114edi It any eity

BPAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Th'is I,O~aazine portrays AmerI-

can thought and life~ from 0cean to
iciean, is filletd with pure high.efans
literaturem, and can be safaIy wet
comned in any famuily circle.
PRICE 25o. OR 63 A TEAR SY MAIL.

Sample Copy of CUrrent nwnb., ina/led upon res 1.
ce/pt of 25 e'a.t back nubr,1 t

X'rem,ium List with eithew.
Addriis:

-.T DtSE & SON, ?ubhlshers
t a & i3.t Pearl s, .y,


